DNA sequence analysis of the complete mitochondrial genome of the green alga Scenedesmus obliquus: evidence for UAG being a leucine and UCA being a non-sense codon.
The complete DNA sequence of the mitochondrial genome of the chlorophyceen alga Scenedesmus obliquus was determined. The circular genome of 42781bp contains a basic set of 13 mitochondrial genes, which are conserved among plant or algal chondriomes. In addition, two scrambled rRNA and 27 tRNA genes are present, together with four intronic sequences (group I and II) and five open reading frames (ORFs), which show no significant homology to other ORFs from organellar genomes. The comparison with deduced amino acid sequences from 13 conserved mitochondrial genes gives rise to the conclusion that two deviations from the standard genetic code must be present in S. obliquus mitochondria: (i) UAG codes for leucine as was already found in some other algal mitochondria; (ii) UCA is a stop codon, which seems unique for mitochondrial genomes. This was supported by our finding that a tRNA-Leu gene possesses a UCA anticodon and by a missing tRNA-serine, able to decode the UCA codon. Consistent with these data is the absence of any UCA codon from conserved mitochondrial ORFs. This codon occurs only close to the end of all ORFs, while UAA or UGA codons are found at some distance from any conserved ORF. Codon changes by RNA editing can be excluded, since RT-PCR analysis does not reveal any evidence for post-transcriptional RNA modifications of the primary transcript.